
Welcome to EDHS Aquatics Scrip! 

You can help earn money for the Hawks Aquatics Program by purchasing scrip for everyday items you 

are going to spend money on anyway.  Purchases like…  

GROCERIES - COFFEE & TEA - GAS - FAST FOOD - CASUAL DINNING - MOVIES - HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

What is scrip??? Scrip is a gift card (physical or electronic) that you purchased at face value.  

Participating retailers refund a percentage of the face value to participating organizations such as the 

EDHS Aquatic Boosters.  Percentages range from 1% to 20%.  Average percentage refunds are 4-8%. 

 

You can order 2 simple ways: 

1. Place your order on-line and then drop your check in the locked EDHS Aquatics box on deck, or 

mail / drop off in mailbox to Carleen Dickinson @ 2948 Rosemary Lane, Fullerton 92835 

a. Create an account on-line at www.shopwithscrip.com 

b. Click on the "Register" button in the upper right-hand corner 
c. Click on the "Join a Program" button on the lower left side 
d. Enter the following enrollment code:  875EA8LF6L59L 
e. Fill in all the information on the register page and click the register button on the 

bottom right 
f. To order scrip cards click on the “Shop” button at the top of the home page. 

 

2. Print out the EDHS Scrip Order form (this is for physical gifts cards ONLY and will only be 

processed on the 15th of the month), fill it out and  

a. Drop it in the locked EDHS Aquatics box on deck, along with your check (please put in an 

envelope labeled “SCRIP”) 

b. Mail / drop off in mailbox to Carleen Dickinson, along with your check @ 2948 Rosemary 

Lane, Fullerton 92835 

c. E-mail your order to edhsaquaticsscrip@gmail.com.  Then drop your check in the locked 

EDHS Aquatics box on deck (please put in an envelope labeled “SCRIP”), or mail / drop 

off in mail box to Carleen Dickinson @ 2948 Rosemary Lane, Fullerton 92835 

There are over 700 participating retailers at www.shopwithscrip.com but we have only 

listed some of the most common on the order form. 

 

➢ Scrip orders are due the 15th day of each month for all scrip types: physical gift cards, scrip 

reloads and eScrip. Physical gift cards will be available about a week later and will be handed 

out to your son/daughter at the end of practice, unless other arrangements have been made 

with Carleen Dickinson. 

➢ Scrip reloads and eScrip orders will be accepted weekly and are due Thursday of each 

week. 
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Reload Gift Cards 

Reloading is a time-saving option that allows you to earn rebates and add funs to physical gift cards 

you’ve already purchased through ShopWithScrip – no more waiting for new gift cards to ship. The 

first time you reload a gift card you’ll enter the card number and name for the card for future use, 

for example, “Mom’s Starbucks Card” or “Aidan’s Gas Card”. Once you select the card, just enter the 

dollar amount to load, and that’s it. Submit your check for the reload and your reload will be filled 

Monday through Friday before 3:30pm EST once the reload has been released by Carleen. So, if the 

reload is processed over the weekend, the reload will be available on your card Monday morning. 

 

Order eScrip Gift Cards 

ShopWithScrip offers ScripNow® eGift cards for over 400 brands. 

Place your eScrip gift card order on ShopWithScrip.com. Submit your check, and you’ll receive your 

eScrip gift card via e-mail once the order is released by Carleen (sometime over the weekend). 

You can print eScrip gift cards and present them like a physical gift card in the store or redeem them 

from MyScripWallet (see the website for more info on MyScripWallet and how it works). Redeem 

them online by entering the card number and PIN when you are checking out. All your eScrip gift 

cards are housed in your wallet on ShowWithScrip.com and in MyScripWallet. 

You can also send a ScripNow eScrip gift. It is easy to customize the eScrip gift with a personal note 

and send it to anyone, anywhere, with an e-mail address. 

 

Orders can’t be release without payment, so remember to either drop your check in the locked 

EDHS Aquatics box on deck, or mail/drop off to Carleen Dickinson @ 2948 Rosemary Lane, 

Fullerton 92835 

 

Checks should be made payable to EDHS Aquatic Parents.   

 

Any questions call or text Carleen at 714-349-0094, or send an e-mail to 

edhsaquaticsscrip@gmail.com 
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